Abstract: African elephants (Loxodonta africana) induce considerable crop damage risks, shocks and stresses on subsistence farmers at the wildlife-agriculture interface. In this study, we explored the social dimensions of human-elephant interactions in the wildlife-agrarian landscape. The study aimed at unraveling the associated hazardous conditions and nature of the subsistence farmers' social vulnerability and practices with respect to elephant crop damage, subsistence farmers' livelihoods, and elephant conservation. Applying qualitative thematic content analysis, the sustainable livelihood framework (SLF) and additive generalized linear models (GLMs), this study revealed that the status of relational social capital influences human-elephant conflict (HEC) management and subsistence farmers' responses, regardless of the farmers' social learning and environmental values about the social-ecological system. The strengthening of multiple local stakeholder participation, institutional governance and access to livelihoods assets are needed for human food security and elephant conservation. Adoption of more effective nuanced crop protection counter-measures against elephants at farm level is urgently needed.
Introduction
Wildlife conservation conflicts arise when people are affected by the enforcement or non-enforcement of conservation measures such as rules, regulations and laws [1] . Conservation conflicts represent underlying disagreements among people, which need to be addressed to support human well-being and biodiversity conservation [2] . Competing claims over land use by various interest groups such as farmers and wildlife agencies particularly in drylands [3] , and limited space and resources for humans and wildlife due to increasing human and wildlife populations [4] , could be escalating the wildlife conservation conflicts in wildlife-agrarian landscapes. As conservation conflicts negatively impact on humans and wildlife, several conservation organizations seek urgent solutions to manage the increasing wildlife conservation conflicts (e.g., [5] [6] [7] ). The interventions include those that target the management of human-wildlife conflicts (HWCs), largely involving human behaviors [8] . According to [9] , HWCs occur when "wildlife impacts humans negatively (physically, economically, elephants. On the other hand, sensitivity refers to what extent and how humans respond to elephant crop damage. The farmers' ability to respond may largely depend on their affluence in terms of socio-economic-political resources at their disposal to deal with crop damage as it arises. This study assumed that the social livelihoods assets such as trust, commitment, cooperation and networking are accessed and influenced through applicable public and private structures and laws, policies, local cultures and institutional processes. As such, legitimate local institutions are intended to support customs, behavioral patterns and rules in natural resource (e.g., elephants) management by local actors [46] . This study is motivated by the contextual nature of local social vulnerability to elephant crop damage that subsistence farmers face and how they respond to such vulnerability, which could also inform regions with similar settings. Whereas many studies have previously been conducted on biological and physical aspects of elephant crop damage [47, 48] , this study interrogates site-level interventions by further exploring the social perspectives of subsistence farmers' vulnerability. This study addresses the research question: what are the elephant crop damage-related social vulnerability factors experienced by subsistence farmers?
Materials and Methods

Study Site
The study was conducted in March-May, 2016 in the Lupande Game Management Area (GMA) (4840 km 2 ) in the Luangwa Valley, eastern Zambia ( Figure 1 ). Given that social vulnerability is dynamic, site-specific and contextual, the long-term interactions between subsistence farmers and African elephants in the Luangwa Valley, Zambia [49] , as a study site had potential to provide valuable lessons on farmer-elephant relationship. The area has six chiefdoms (Jumbe, Kakumbi, Malama, Mnkhanya, Msoro and Nsefu) under customary tenure, where land is issued to subsistence farmers by the traditional leadership per farmers' need but recipients do not necessary own it (i.e., res nullius). Infestation of sleeping sickness trypanosomiasis-causing tsetse flies (Glossinapallidipes) does not seem to discourage the growing farmer population in the Luangwa Valley; essentially refugia for multiple wildlife species [50] . The Luangwa Valley has savannah vegetation and tropical climatic conditions [51] and with over 70% of elephants inhabiting the area, it is considered Zambia's stronghold of elephants [52] .
Inhabiting the Lupande GMA is a human population estimated at 68,918 people in 13,196 households, with an annual average rate of population increase of 3.8% ( [53] , p. 19). The area is increasingly under pressure from influx of people for tourism-related jobs, and widely practiced subsistence crop agriculture [29, 49] . However, elephant crop damage is pervasive in the area [54] . Furthermore, human habitat encroachment and illegal killings of elephants are an increasing threat to elephant persistence [29] . Local stakeholder participation in HEC interventions is through various structures such as clans (family ties), traditional leaderships, Community Resources Boards (CRBs) and Village Action Groups (VAGs), tour operators, farmer cooperatives, and local hunters. The government and cooperating partners such as the World Food Program provide the affected subsistence farmers in the Luangwa Valley with 'relief food' to help the subsistence farmers cope with food deprivation. Maize (Zea mays) is a staple food in the area. Food insecurity is heightened by the area being located in agro-ecological zone III with frequent severe droughts that result in crop failures [5] coupled with elephant crop damage. Currently, the Lupande GMA in particular and Zambia in general have no compensation schemes such as crop insurance against losses to elephants.
Data Gathering Protocols
Field data collection was preceded by research authorization and ethics clearance from Department of National Parks and Wildlife, and Copperbelt University, respectively. The semi-structured questionnaires, with open and closed questions (Appendix A), were administered at household level to 281 randomly sampled subsistence farmers, based on Mambwe District records. According to [55] , the open and closed questions in semi-structured questionnaires complement each other in deriving qualitative and quantitative responses. The respondents, who were either elderly male or female heads of their households, were randomly drawn from 73 villages in 26 representative VAGs of 42 of the six chiefdoms of Lupande GMA in Mambwe District. Furthermore, 30 focus group ethnographic interviews were adopted in accordance with [56] and applied to traditional leadership, members of CRBs and VAGs, tour operators, farmer cooperatives, and local hunters. The topics covered in open ethnographic discussions triangulated the questionnaires and included: (1) perceived predictors of social vulnerability; (2) local enablers and inhibitors of social vulnerability; (3) adaptive capacities to manage crop damage; and (4) local stakeholder participation in HEC interventions. No null responses were received from participants (i.e., 100% response rate). 
Analyses
Prior to administering the questionnaires and conducting focus group interviews, in-depth search of linkages and issues about social vulnerability and practices by the subsistence farmers was made through a literature review (Table 1) . During the interviews, a qualitative thematic contentanalysis technique was applied on focus group discussion-based data in accordance with protocols suggested by [57] , where the explanations given by the participants were confirmed and classified according to the identified themes. A priori set of hypotheses was developed during focus group discussions ( Table 1 ). The key question that was answered and discussed by the participants during the focus group discussions was: what do you perceive as factors influencing people's social vulnerability to crop raiding? Furthermore, Minitab version 14 statistical package was applied using frequentist statistics, involving chi-square tests of association of crop damage(i.e., with or without crop damage) with selected social demographics given in Table 2 . The data for chi-square tests were based on the preliminary interview questions of Appendix A (Q1-10). In the case of a frequentist approach to the use of chi-square, a 5% standard level of significance (α =0.05) was applied. As resistant measures of the statistical populations [58] , medians of perceived levels of subsistence farmers' capitals in Lupande GMA were adopted and determined from a Likert-type scoring system of values between 0 and 5, where 0 and 5 represent absent and high respectively (Figure 2 , for interview question refer to Appendix A-Q20). Similarly, analysis of specific interview questions in Appendix A is given in respective sub-sections of the results section. Furthermore, the SLF was 
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Results
Exposure and Sensitivity
The interviewees with larger household sizes, small-sized farms and low attained levels of education, as aggravating factors to crop damage and not causal factors, were associated more with crop damage events. Based on data from interviews, all the respondents (100%, n = 281) experienced crop damage at least two times (range: 2-5, medium = 3) in the previous five farming seasons and the majority of them (93.95%, n = 264) perceived an increase in exposure to marauding elephants.
Elephants devoured a wide range of crops such as maize, cotton (Gossypium hirsutum), rice (Oryza sativa), millet (Eleusine sp.), sorghum (Sorghum vulgare), beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), pumpkins (Curcubita maxima) and sweet potatoes (Ipomoea batatas) on which they depend for their survival. Furthermore, interviewees (89.32%, n = 251) attributed the increasing risk of crop damage to human encroachment into elephant habitats, and ineffective HEC counter-measures. There was an insignificant difference in the number of crop damage events between male-and female-headed households (χ 2 = 5.971, df = 4, p = 0.108) and ages of the head of the household (χ 2 = 22.460, df = 12, p = 0.507). The marital status of the interviewees insignificantly influenced the number of elephant crop damage events (χ 2 = 15.211, df = 16, p = 0.257). However, the household and farm sizes, and attained level of education were significantly associated with the number of elephant crop damage events (χ 2 = 10.003, df = 4, p = 0.010); χ 2 = 6.452, df = 8, p = 0.007; χ 2 = 8.517, df = 4, p < 0.001), respectively. The lengths of residence over which the interviewees cultivated rain-fed crops were insignificantly associated with the number of crop damage events (χ 2 = 18.100, df = 16, p = 0.536). The number of livestock owned by interviewees was significantly associated with the number of elephant crop damage events experienced on their respective farms (χ 2 = 13.648, df = 12, p < 0.001). The more affluent individuals were in terms of livestock, the better prepared they were to protect their crops. Subsistence farmers perceived elephant restraining fences as more effective than other counter-measures against elephant crop damage (Figure 3 ), even for farms in proximity to the park where some marauding elephants originated.
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Social capital-there were low levels of social capital (i.e., cooperation, trust, commitment and social network) among subsistence farmers for effective crop protection (Figure 2 ). The interviewees conceived that low social capital negatively contributed to low maintenance of other capital (i.e., human, natural, physical and financial) for crop protection. Furthermore, the area was managed without a management plan due to failure by traditional leadership and local communities to collaborate in its formulation, an initiative that had started in the late 1990s and remained unaccomplished hitherto. Human capital-the interviewees perceived environmental awareness as key factor influencing their ability to respond to elephant crop damage. Natural capital-the interviewees indicated that despite existence of a resource base, benefits from resource utilization such as financial remittances from trophy hunting to local communities via CRBs, and ongoing conservation efforts by multiple stakeholders, there were several crop protection and elephant conservation-linked challenges. The challenges included the negative impacts of climate change, habitat encroachment, and illegal killings of elephants. CRBs and the wildlife agency have insufficient capacity to deal with the crop damage challenges in the Luangwa Valley due to paucity of input resources and weak governance structures. Physical capital-the interviewees also perceived lack of infrastructure such as elephant restraining solar and electric-powered fences, mobile phones and transportation facilities for HEC management in the Luangwa Valley. Financial capital-the interviewees perceived that due to high poverty levels among the subsistence farmers, local financial capital was low. They highlighted that they occasionally received revenues and logistical assistance from safari hunting operations and philanthropic organizations such as the Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA), Community Markets for Conservation (COMACO), Conservation South Luangwa (CSL), and Awely.
Local Inhibitors of Social Vulnerability
The following were derived from focus group discussions in response to what local inhibitors of social vulnerability were.
Social capital-most of the subsistence farmers (81.49%, n = 229) perceived cooperative action among farmers as an important strategy against HEC in the Luangwa Valley. Collective guarding against marauding elephants and collaborative construction of elephant-safe grain stores, training and social learning were deemed helpful by the subsistence farmers. Furthermore, they perceived that existing collective actions and environmental values such as collective crop protection, without having to kill 'problem elephants', had the potential to inhibit social vulnerability in the area.
Variable Selection and Model Building
The variable selection and model building was based on quantitative data from interviews. The predictors of local social vulnerability in this study's models were social coherence, skills development, and access to innovations ( Table 3 ). The strength of evidence of these three predictors was provided by evidence ratio, ranging from 1.00 to 2.97 in the model ranks (Table 3 ). The evidence ratio increased with AIC values, as the model with the lowest AIC had an evidence ratio of 1.0. For further inferences, they also have relatively higher AIC weights and likelihoods than other models, validating that they are relatively better models than others (Table 3) . From the focus group discussions, the subsistence farmers evinced that relational social capital caused togetherness in families and clans, and amplified their collective adaptive capacities to face elephant crop damage. They perceived that such collective action lowered the cost of counteracting crop damage within their limited means as other members participated in protecting their neighbors' crops in addition to theirs. The subsistence farmers highlighted existing ties among themselves within and across neighboring villages through collaborative counter-measures. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that conservation organizations operating in the Luangwa Valley potentially helped to reduce the chances and events of experiencing elephant crop damage through technical and financial support.
The second predictor (presence or absence of skills development) was discursively tackled by participants in the focus group discussions. The interviewees believed that the skills development in on-farm based livelihoods strategies such as tourism had potential to enhance their financial capital. Financial assets were essential inputs into the implementation of counter-measures. The third predictor (access to innovations such as crop insurance, and infrastructure such as elephant-restraining fences, use of mobile phones as an early warning system, and elephant-safe grain stores) was also explained in the focus group discussions. By introducing and implementing novel techniques and knowledge to protect crops, the subsistence farmers experienced reduced crop damage. They linked reduction in elephant crop damage, in such cases, to lowered local social vulnerability as novel interventions potentially enhanced farmers' adaptive capacities and improved their responses to crop damage. Some farmers grouped themselves into farmer cooperatives where the use of mobile phones is encouraged among members to communicate and report the presence of marauding elephants so that the neighboring communities mobilize effectively and timely help is given to act against the elephants. Once the crops are harvested, they are stored in traditional granaries made of mud and wood, or in improved elephant-safe grain stores made of cement brick concrete. None of those that use cement brick concrete experienced elephant invasions.
The rest of the parameters (i.e., diversification of crops such as turmeric, ginger, lemon grass, sunflower and sesame, and economic activities such as tourism, levels of traditional ecological knowledge, and external financial remittances to local farmers) were insignificant predictors in accordance with AIC-based model selection. Diversification of non-attractive crop varieties to elephants is relatively new in the study area and its efficacy is unclear to subsistence farmers. Limited numbers of subsistence farmers (<1% of interviewees) are afforded opportunities to work in tourism ventures that would supplement their faming livelihoods. Traditional ecological knowledge has been embedded in the existing traditional counter-measures but is proving ineffective to subsistence farming as they allow persistent elephant crop damage due to elephants tolerating or learning to overcome a stimulus. Financial remittances from associates such as relatives and friends were reported to be insufficient and erratic for effective contributions against elephant crop damage.
Local Attitudes, Adaptive Capacities and Responses
Based on data from interviews and focus group discussions, almost all subsistence farmers (95.02%; n = 267) perceived that frequent crop damage events were severe, and short recovery times in between crop damage events and rain-fed crop farming seasons when most crop damage occurs, compromised their resilience. The interviewees explained that they are left with very limited time to mobilize resources through their social networks to overcome the impacts of elephant crop damage. Although cooperative crop guarding remained important as a crop protection strategy, many subsistence farmers (87.19%; n = 245) considered it insufficient. They also perceived 'food for work' (a food security policy strategy) by government and non-governmental organizations such as the World Food Program as inadequate. They resented travelling long distances in search of additional food supplies. For several subsistence farmers (81.49%, n = 229), receiving financial aid from town-dwelling relatives, and a few skills development scholarships, empowered them with alternative incomes towards sustaining farming livelihoods. Furthermore, subsistence farmers (96.80%; n = 272) indicated that insular retaliatory killings of elephants for crop damage through wildlife agency-executed 'elephant control' or illegally by themselves were common, exacerbated by perception that they possessed no proprietary rights over elephants.
Discussion
The large and growing families of many subsistence farmers in the Luangwa Valley, eastern Zambia, compelled them to seek several fertile small-sized manageable parcels of land for rain-fed crop farming. However, placement and expansion of unfenced crop fields in the originally reserved elephant habitats increased exposure of crops to damage by elephants, in addition to usual post-harvest elephant crop damage in unsecure granaries. As the marauding elephants tolerated or learned to overcome a stimulus associated with particular crop protection, they accessed and damaged the targeted crops. Thus, the emergent HEC conflicts needed constant creation, adoption and application of innovations [47] . Implementing appropriate land-use plans could militate against conflicting land uses of agriculture and wildlife [74] , occurring in Lupande GMA where such land-use plans are non-existent. There is a need for managing the marauding elephants, using specified norms and standards [75] . Furthermore, many of the subsistence farmers had levels of education relatively too low to effectively implement crop protection measures against elephants. As such, they commonly resorted to the application of traditional methods that included use of watchtowers, fires, cans and metals, shouting, drumming, clapping, and chilli pepper, with low demand of technical knowledge and investment. However, awareness by the subsistence farmers of elephant crop raiding behavior and applicable HEC counter-measures can play a critical role. According to scholars in pest management (e.g., [76, 77] ), information sharing can positively change farmers' perceptions on dealing with risks associated with crops, and positively contribute to individual farmer performance.
Sustained livelihoods assets are critical for an effective livelihoods strategy [78] . In the case of Luangwa Valley, such livelihoods assets are inter alia social coherence, skills, fertile soils and crop protection infrastructure (e.g., elephant restraining fences). Crop protection requires effective social exchanges among the actors such as the wildlife agency, conservation NGOs, and community leadership that promote various forms of exchanges such as ideas (e.g., new technologies against elephant invasions) and materials (e.g., less vulnerable crop varieties) [79] . Such social exchange has the potential to supplement the existing traditional methods, largely based on traditional ecological knowledge (e.g., a variety of traditional counter-measures) for crop protection. Through integration of traditional ecological knowledge with other methods [71, 72] , crop protection against crop-raiding elephants needs attention by actors. Social learning and partnerships among actors such as subsistence farmers and conservation agencies can catalyze crop production and elephant conservation by reducing livelihood and conservation transaction costs [80] [81] [82] . Furthermore, as the collective action, for instance through partnerships, is influenced by individual's disposition at site level [25] , the implementation of adaptive counter-measures to crop damage at farm level should be emphasized, taking into account farmers socio-economic limitations.
The crop farming-based livelihoods depend on supportive processes such as culture of sustaining institutions in form of resource governance structures [34, 36] such as the local CRBs and VAGs which would be useful for crop protection and elephant management. This study revealed that such processes were feeble and largely restricted to family ties and clans. For instance, while the flow of technical information among the local communities can facilitate the adoption of novel practices ( [83] , p. 179), low social capital in the Luangwa Valley has disadvantaged the subsistence farmers in their fight against elephant crop damage. The enhanced communication through popularized and appropriate use of mobile phones can cement relational social capital and be an effective management tool [84] . Within the framework of relational social capital, subsistence farmers in Luangwa Valley can take advantage of emerging crop diversification programs from maize mono-cropping to other crop varieties and cultivars such as lemon grass and ginger, which are deemed less attractive to elephants [73] . Furthermore, there is need for promoting on-farm investments in crop protection supported by collaborative effort towards conservation agriculture, and policies that support internalization of associated environmental costs such as elephant crop damage [85] . Notwithstanding the need for appropriate implementation of HEC counter-measures, the financial well-being of the subsistence farmers are critical in the reduction of crop damage incidences.
Sustainable livelihoods occur when livelihoods systems become resilient to external factors, such as elephant crop damage, without undermining long-term productivity [86] . Failure by subsistence farmers to resolve crop damage results in their resentment and loss of peace of mind [18] . Consequently, subsistence farmers often ignore elephant crop-raiding behaviors [13] , and retaliate by killing marauding elephants ( [29] , this study). Poverty, a hazardous condition for elephant crop damage, among the subsistence farmers in the Luangwa Valley escalates subsistence farmers' vulnerability [87] and like elsewhere in the elephant home range poverty contributes to retaliatory killings of elephants for bushmeat and ivory [88] . Unsustainable harvesting through illegal killings of elephants has the potential to drastically reduce elephant populations and negatively impact on tourism [89, 90] , which would otherwise be a source of revenues for crop protection. The disaster risk reduction of crop damage also depends on the ability of the subsistence farmers and stakeholders to deal with hazardous conditions such as poverty, individually and collectively [91, 92] . Although farmer compensation schemes against elephant crop damage can significantly socially and economically militate against crop losses and even help attract local support for wildlife conservation [76] , they require good planning, implementation and monitoring that overcome the potential myriad of challenges associated with their application at the farm level [14, 93] .
Furthermore, positive interrelationships among humans and also with their local natural resources such as elephants can inform rural livelihood development policies. Settlements and other land uses are to be permissible only in designated areas and under certain conditions that set limits of use to achieve dual objectives of rural development and environmental management. In the case of the Luangwa Valley, property rights under the customary proprietary regime in eastern Zambia are breeding increasing livelihood pressure and novel inter-human conflicts due to frail traditional systems in the face of escalating human population [94] . In addition to migration challenges by subsistence farmers in search of land for crop agriculture, conflicts over access to agrarian lands between the local subsistence farmers and the Chewa speaking immigrant ethnic groups from the neighboring chiefdoms in the Luangwa Valley are emerging. According to [95] , such human migrations could be an expressed demographic behavior of livelihoods strategy by 'local' emigrants, resulting in novel conflicts in new-found lands.
Implications of Social Vulnerability for Elephant Conservation
In the case of Luangwa Valley, subsistence farmers are an integral part of HEC and inter-human conflicts, impacting on themselves and elephants. Understanding of levels of livelihood assets, local settings and practices of subsistence farmers may help to formulate or adopt suitable livelihood strategies. There is a need to promote elephant-compatible agriculture [47] and environmental sustainability [96] , through environmental management compliance by principally the subsistence farmers, who form a resource-dependent community [97] . Elephants will increasingly use and raid crops in the agrarian-wildlife landscapes to compensate for habitat fragmentation [98] . While the elevation of benefits to the local communities living with elephants are deemed important for the sustenance of support to elephant conservation in the Luangwa Valley [99] , the subsistence farmers need to transform their approaches to crop protection. However, the elephant-restraining fences, which are deemed more effective than other counter-measures, are unaffordable for implementation and maintenance by individual subsistence farmers who also poses low technical knowledge for implementation and monitoring [100] . Such electric fences are made of wire strands, strengthened by metal poles and powered by solar panels and backup batteries.
There is a need to strengthen transformative cognitive interventions such as collaborative approaches, traditional ecological knowledge, community-based monitoring, local-level integrated land-use planning and institutional governance [32, 70] . Integrated approaches for resolving HEC and inter-human conflicts that encompass clear HEC policies, positive perceptions, and systematic data gathering on HEC situations are essential. Integrating farmer perceptions and actual causation of crop loss is critical in HEC management [101] . According to [102] , farmer action to militate against crop damage is influenced by their perceptions towards wildlife. Continued cognitive research which will cover various aspects of the human and elephant mind which inform their actions in causing or responding to crop damage, and equitable benefit sharing from resource utilization, should be fostered for effective interventions against crop damage [48, 103] . Thus, the cognitive research and its applications should be an integral part of the socio-psychological aspects [11] , in addition to conflict-management processes [1] .
Conclusions
The subsistence farmers' exposure to marauding elephants and experiences of a plethora of crop damage in the Luangwa Valley provide several lessons to assist in rethinking policies and strategies against elephant crop damage. The prevailing social vulnerability to elephant crop damage has a potential to compromise subsistence farmers' resilience, which can otherwise be sustained by strengthening social coherence, skills development, and access to innovations. Enhancing the social capital applied in resolving elephant crop damage is likely to improve other livelihood assets through collective actions, which in turn would substantially improve the adaptive capacities of subsistence farmers. In particular, future interventions should encourage increased multiple stakeholder participation, local institutional governance, access to livelihood assets, human security and elephant conservation. Given that the traditional counter-measures were ineffective, future interventions ought to target innovating and adopting novel counter-measures in addition to contemporary awareness creation and the use of traditional methods for crop protection against elephants. Furthermore, this study has the potential for application at a broader scale, contributing to shaping strategic policy directions for resolving persistent elephant crop damage facing the African and Asian regions and resultant food insecurity. 
